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Introftet ion
M
The effect ,; j	 .ation upon the intcctinal microflora was
reviewed in 3.96 ,	 0A and broucht to the atvention of NASA as a
potential hazard ' in 1964 (Luckey) at the Tampa Conference on Nutrition
in Space mid Related Waste Problems. This concept was reinforced by
Gustafsson (1965) who said "The two jaost hazardous things as astronaut;
takes into his capsule in an extended flight - are his brains and
his intestinal flora..." (Human Ecology Space Flight Conference held at
Princeton, New Jersey). Potential hazards on prolonged apace flights
were reviewed in the article Potential Microbic Shock in Manned Aerospace
Systems (Luckey. 1966). These were plane iri broader perspective in the
article, Gnotobiol(7 w , f, :rospace Sys '.. ms (Luckey, 1968). The major
concepts proposed a,ave been verified in a variety of ways although it
is obvious that the system is not simple and some controversy exists
.in the literature with different experiments. A recent review entitled
The Effects of Bloisolation by Benason (1970) shows the work done to
date. Such information makes it necessary to obtain all the information
possible on the effect of environment upon the microflora. The tasks of
e
&fining the intest--•ial microflora, the permissible levels, interactions,
function and role in vivo of different organisms of the intestinal micro-
flora are important areas where knowledge must be accumulated In order that roan
may safely enter space missions of extended duration.
Persuant to the above problem it is important to have a series of
conferences on the emerging concept of anaerobes as the predominant
species (99%) of the intestinal flora of animals and man. The conferences
would 'bring together experts in various areas of the anaerobic microflora
of man to illucidate the problem and to discuss przsent knowledge about
the role of these microorganisms in the host. With this goal a symposium
was held March 30-31, 1970 at the 'University of Missouri, Columbia
entitled, The Ecology of the Intestinal Flora in a Changing Environment.
The program is essentially that given in the AppendixA , the printed
program for the meeting. Minor deviations included the Fact that Drs. Rolf
Freder and 'Russ Schaedler could not attend due to the combination of a
severe snow storm and the air transportation strike during the days
Immediately preceding the conference. Drs Dave Rentges and Frank Eng.l.ey
from the Department of Imo. crobioloey of this caws took those
T
w-5-
Inc)d(., rritor pi.-.it.ioYv, )"c•: ;pecIJvr*l.•.	 Th o. prorl • run in Appon,lix A vast
devel0111 -d without J ' art, i c • i p%t, i orl of rtrly of ihc' 1;11:;:. i i.n:. who 11::ve
exp-1. 1011ce ill this, f lc'.ld 1^vcwv- . v	 t1lrc ul"11 the r,rli 1
i:l)l)e, rc' i to be (I i f't'ic • 1,It, (: l ee :lc • tte I . :, in Apiten'l ix	 It rtppeai•crl
that 1 i me writ. it vin jor f icet.c w	 i r,c:e the 1-vo :tnr;w(^r.. :,eemecl to Le ,;I-
00111 , 11 'A •, in •	 col,anun:i c id.1 c,r, ti:• i 1.1) Dr. I). G. 1;1u1l iti at 1.110
i, IIIt.c'1 • I1i11,1o11:(1 ConUrcr:, f'or 14icr(1)i Oloj,y .in 1•:	 ico )ast, /t Ill' ust,
sut;r'e,;,ted t.l,cit t),(- fiur ry ittn .;c.i cnL:i : t.: would 1)(! wi l a iq ,  to f. , t to-
gether il' ildegw-ttc r(rrant,rruelit.:^ could le Dade	 of time.
Folluw1.n(*, L11(' f0]'11alf ::yiq)c)^:iur ) 111C :ipt'rL1:"1'i rin v1 :'C'lF'C't.C'(1 In('i.'jbvrs
tttt ewl:i ng vc're i nvi tc d to Ivii • t i c • i l i c -in a cl i melt! discu:;sion with
Dr. John Sprrctt of the 1'11j,; T'i ;:chef_ lie .:Ici t.aa on Alwil 1. 	 Here were
exi'lored ` .;ay., r,ri;l 11 , 2un ,; to ccml rot. the intc,.t:i.nal. mic-oflora in cancer
and po.;t sur e]y pat.ierrt:l. '1hlo meeting; va s, surprir-lingly Productive
wid :,Rtinf^, ing to the part.i c ipants, Some of the eoncc'pts and in.i'or--
m, %tion vere ii; noJ ictte.1y used in a t-rant application to Rational Cal:ccr
In., Li I ' ll Le for money to study wayi; and ii.eans to ensure a benign intestinal
microfl ura in patients. llr. John Gprat.L, the director of Fal ].s Fi sellol.
110^pits:! wotr:ld lilac to coop,?^rate on future symposia (see Appendix: C).
`.1'hc procec:di riCs of the ,yr.:I,o:,itur, have been vrit;tcn and were
pub.li^hed in th y, I.ovember :is ^.ue of the Anf^rican Journiil of Clinical
Ilutrition, Vol 23, No. 11, pales .1 1129-. 5 Ii0, 1_970. All participants
were very cooperative in subr,l:itLirri; their material for publication and
in cooperative; with the editors in modifying the material as requested.
By arrani,,ement with the director of the sympositun a second part of the
symposium entit'(-d Bacterial and Intestine Function in Truman Disease,
which, was published in the Decc:mbe.r issues of the came journal., was coin-
bi ned with our symposium proc eedinf;s and given an introduction. These
were published as a book entitled "Inte "s tinal ldicroflora". This is
available for purchase at	 each from The American Journal of
Clinical Nutrition. 9650 Roci:vil.le Pike, Bethesda, M(rtryland - 20014.
`I`ltis mas printed by the Williams and 41i1Y,i.ns Company of the Waverley
Press, Inc., ?Mount Royle and Gi ford Avenues, Baltimore, Maryland 21202.
This boo 1J.1(.-t contains all the synnposiun articles presented in the
llovrmber issue of The AI1;er.ican Journal of Clinical Nutrition, It is
appended to this final report. About 300 parsons attended and over
1000 reprint requc ;t, have been receivecicly the authers.
Thy? -y-aaa) ot,11-dil 1a .C,kiJ ight for mo.,at vas the prC1ront.-d%J.on of Dr. 110:h1lut
IftelQ 1ol	 1-Tama, tl. zoid Abnorr.xt l	 10orka" .
Th(^ ; of Dr. 111	 T	 D yront in hi.) )irvf,(tntrat J (,)n all(I d;i ccu a S• t one of
the ra.n4ao rob iC florti wore 111o:at holpfu1-•	 The h!.(,h3Aght for are vat.; the
prc.,ontat.ion of Dr. 1).	 C.	 Sava(,(, ontitlod of Indi(,canotto
Microor(""alicrras with Muco,-)al Epi, •t;hel.ia% This, work
shoos )low much vo have to learn in the fiituro tabc,uL the	 i.ntillaaao
relation. hip.-3 betw(,,en the iaaicroflorra and the .1.ntest1Y), l rnzeo;',a of the
)lost.
Notices of tho	 can(l a ckmzp.tary of the or,;gaaposilvn wart; re-
leased to the loci news wedi.a., All and UP 1 rcns, Ainer:ican Society for
Microbio:lo-y Nows, Sc:i.ence, Amoriican Institute of Biologic Sciencc for
Bi...os,cionce, American Institute of Nutrition News, Foodstuffs, 1;abo;ratoay
Management, C}7cmical and Engineering Ncn,, s, Scientific Research, App.lied
Microbiology, .^meri.can Medical. Association News, Journals
 of American
Veterinary Association and Journal of Medical As.,ocia •t,ion.	 These plus
the present advertisement being given by the American Journal of
Clinicca:l Nutrition to the book entitled. "Intestinal Micrrofl.ora" has
given this symposium good publicity. This symposium vos designated .is
the Spring Meeting; of the Missouri Branch of the American Society of
Microb:ioloo- % This was done through the work of Dr. Joe Parisi, Depart-
ment of Microbiology, on this campus. The symposium itself vas well 	
^..,.
attended and there has been good reprint request from the publication
of the articles in the November, 1970 issue of the American Journal of
Clinical Nutrition. We anticipate good response to the publication
of the book as soon as it is advertised.
Summary
The proceedings of the-symposium entitled "Ecology of the Intestinal
Flora in a Changing Environmeilt`  submitted for publication and published
in the November 1970 issue of The American Journal of Clinical Nutrition,
pages 1249-1540. The proceedings of this symposium was combined with a
clinical section which was published in the December issue of the same
journal entitled Bacteriology and Intestinal Function in Human Diseases.
The combination was published as a boot: entitled "Intes'tinal Microflora"
which is now available from The American Journal of Clinical Nutrition .
r
711- :-y^;,)u^:,i.1u,^ )ll( 11:11 , 1t f()r lno.'A vas t}!c • pronentctlJo y l of hr. JIcllnllt
H-cliel ( • 111.it:lea ")itllntill liorlr,^tl r;na Abnorixia C,i:, l .i •c)ilII-e-vti11%]. F1ol•ri".
The
	
expo i • ' i :;:•	 of Dv. 11.	 T.	 I3ry olt,	 ill	 Ili-.	 pi .e ,e:litatJ o y ,	 tlnd d.i sew--si e r n^	 of
the.	 1uitce'rot,ic were mo:;t, he3pi'ul.	 '.1')u' hit;hail;}it	 i'or me ua:: thr
prv.--r'lltat•"Loll
	 of	 Dr. 1).	 C.	 V ,LVrli ;C'	 e ntit l e(I	 "A.-flovi tit:i on-,, 	 of Midi ( •,c • nou s
141 crool •f-ral i vir y vi th C i:;t;roi 11te:.L:i ntil	 liucOrri] 1:Pi.t,}l c l is". T}ii:, vorh
,;Ilow: );Ow 1:,11c) u( . t,i11 ht.ve to 10 ll-ri in the fl,ture 1 "))out they intirllaLe
re, lut i can^}l:ih:; betwc ell the 11,ic:rof fora Lind the i lltest :i_11,L] lnueo:ui of the
}:ost.
I"Al ce s of th(-•
 ;,Yv!j-)o:Alull rind a mmar,iry of the VyInPoS i tua were re-
leaned to the loca l vvs^ lnedi al All rind UP )n•e:;:^, An,er:i cmi Society for
Microbioa o" •,y	 fie,: i cnce,	 of Ri ()1 cL;ic Science, for
1::. ra_crill :111Aitute o{' 1111tr:itioll i;c tits, I cudsLuffs) Mbo c•ntoly
K-aiagemont, Clielnical ulid YN,, :i.noe r i. n(; Ileti,::,Scientificc Re. earth, Applied
Microbi.oloE3, , .American Medical /;:;;:ociation Ilew 1, Jou.rncil. of American
Veterinary Ac,sociuti.oll and Jo1u •rial of 14edical- A:,social on. 	 Theae plus;
the present advertis ement being given by the Amerimn Journal of'
Clinical Iiutr .ti.on to the book entitled "Intestiml Microi'lor.a" has
ri	 n	 .^given thi
	
„^^tnpa .iw11 i*,00d pull.li city. 	 1 h:i_^ v^TrPo ,:i.1^^lr, vas tie ^1L,n,:t,c•d r:s
the SprinL; 1• ectinC, o1' the 1•;i.;; onri. Branch of the American Soci.c^ Ly of
Mic rob :i_oIo ,:y. This was done, through the work of Dr. Joe P^-.risi, Depart-
ment of Microbiolof^, on thi. c.u;lpus. The symposim, itself mas well
attended and there has been good reprint reyur: st from the pullication
of the articles in the November, 1.970 issue of the Micrican Journal of
Clinical Ilutriti.on. We anticipate good response to the publication
of the boob as soon as it is advertised.
sllmn,.iiy
The proceedings of the-.symposium entitled "Ecology of the Intestinal
Flora in a ChanginC,, E. nwi.rorlm^irt" submitted for publication and published
in the November 970 issue of' The American Journal of Clinical Nutrition,
paF,es 12) +9- 1540. The proceedings of this symposium bras combined with a
clinical :;cetion which was publi.s hcd in the December issue of the same
journal entitled lkacterioloV and Intestinal Function in IIuman Diseases.
The combination was published as a boot: entitled "Intes"tinal Microflora"
which is now available from The American Journal of Clinical Nutrition .
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1 11(- Qy1npu: i.uin un(lerr,cored the Complexity of the rubj oct
 of t.ho
ml.c• ro1'. ono r-nd C,ul• 	 of iniwit off' 1.11c ;tc t.l v i [J c,., ()i' 1,11,ct
It 10;;o :ilv1 ic%t( . d i,l, ;t, the covununic'ation n1'ov iwcd l,,y : uch rt mect.:in,', v%:,
i 1r^aJ u; ^bae ill C(h1C ,tA )1l; c'aCh other 'Lnd Lhe. r:e 1:;1 er:; of the vil li c•l1c:e r;;; ►ar :l l
rus tho:;o vht ► rcud Ow report,.,.
	
7`hI c tall::	 true i ll the crt:;(.
of ;ill"crold.c rtui1el, wo2 •),c:rl; 11110 could conix.-ibllte r•11c11 of their uuggoc t ; c,lls
and conce pLs to tho:;o worhi.ng in the areal of l..c►nnl;;;:,t.a J.c rulim.ils,.	 '.1'lII.;
1,a:; u1;,o true of those innovative 	 mill tv; D I • .	 1-1110 Li fe
exploril,l; new tec•hni gives to invee,tit v,;lte the inLest.ill:tl. lni c rufJorrt. The
f ir,t recolnlnnclations, i;, th:ct r,ore :.upport : hc,llad go t• o :research in th:i.r;
area. The worh wi.t.h monoflo.ra and d(..f i nc ►d flora all'il,lt il:; ,:ill it t;nc-Lobi QUc
nystem :i_:, ju. L bcLinl l:i_l ►; ;; it veil.] lerid to a Cc)od concept of rd erol,l c
interaction:, within r.:nd with the ho:,t. 	 F:i.rl,i:l 1 •y, a :.c con ► i ;,yrlposiuln
should be hold to further define the interaetioll:,, function^ and the
role of the intestinal microflora; to determine come of the permi ss.i.b.le
levels of specific c lc rnc • ni,s'oi' the .f 3urrc; rind ti:hA makcr, potcnti al
pathogens bccol„c pathogenic wider different condition 's).  A tentative
progrv.m for suc h
 a sympositun is providod rtr, !Appendix C. This nlloulcl
be puba_i.shed. Finally, an Anlcrican-Rtl:;nj an syr^I10^iuln : houlc!. be head
n.nd the proceedlnEs published :in(; l i.,}1 arlcl Ril:; ;ia ll
 
editions on
nli.crobi al probl nlns and the state of the art know:l edge of man in
isolation. This should be held to the dear future as a fitting termination
of our Apollo ;;pace Program. In this, and reaated fields suc }1 as nutrition
the work and information done should be recorded perinnnentl.y before the
knowledge is lost and the person involved have changed.
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First Into motional Sympc,,iurn
Presc • n1c.l ky.
the	 Llr,ivcr ;ity of Missouri-C o ltn , ! iu	 School	 ;,f l.iudir ine crn , l E	 .'	 r,	 ..:,	 Div4;ot, with 11 r , cooperation of the Sch,.•-.rl cf
Veterin :,ry V,c .licinc,	 the	 `l, .ce Scit-w.e, R• ,r , +rch Ccntc,	 u', -1 	t'.; !;rc:.fr'ntc	 Sc.Flool o	 t held	 in connection wil:l the
Spring rne• ctin3 of the V,issouti 	 Bron-ll of the• /\-r,eriec,ri S,c:, t^	 fur Miere,!,iology.
IviIDIC_AL	 CLN1 IEK	 AU DI1`0PI1,JM
Monday, Minch 30	 M A R C H 3 0- 3 1, 1970 	 Tuevluy, N,orch 31
A.M. A.M.
---e:i!) Rv j k,,r.,tion orna Coffee 8:50	 Wcicome -- De(,,, ,^1r.or,rfielrr
8: AV) Vicicurnr -- Dean Kinjfcy ACTIVITIES CAF	 FLORA
Modcrnto,	 -- Russ Schc•cclk;r
NORt^1AL F1O;'A
Mc	 {er<,tor	 -- Rolf I Teter 9:00	 M ,, tu: ou-Pru!r ,	 ;'	 -Ivrio IrIe:rre lot; o„sF,ips
' i,Ck tir^rllCU}I
8;.`,O Intro-lucticn	 -- Dun Luckey
9.20	 bac ter; a-Mucosu Intcroctions --Deane Snvcye
9 :00 llun,un	 owl<.I;;,orrnul Flora
Helmut Fia,rncl 9:50	 Coffee• C,(Vu:
9:30 Fc•col Flora of Niao -- Lorruin,! Gull 10:10	 Lr„rruy	 it	 Ar,acr, !
Lee Boldv.in
9:50 Coffcc Break
10:40	 n'C G! .+11C CaltrihUtlOns of tl e Cecol flora
10:00 Flora Interactions h,,:hard Mc pf ,a
	 :00	 Ui'CWSion
	
12:00	 Lunch (on ynur uwr,)
P M ,	 EFFECT OF ISC)L:,110t,1
Moderator -- Jim McQuoc n
	
1 .30	 CimnZy:!s Uurir-,J Hi!^ernution - - Ella be nc;
	








3:20	 Summary and Persp^ctive
Moderator -- Bill McCulloch with Rolf Freter,
Herb Goldberg, Puss Schacdler, Jim
McQueen; and Fronk Engley
"May there never develop in me the notion that my educc.-
tion is complete but give me' the strength and leisure and
zeal continually to enlarge my knowledge".
--Maimonides
MONDAY EVENING
6:00 P.M. - RAMADA INN - Social Hour - Dinner Meeting
Welco„le: Bob Schiffman - Collegium Musicum: Andy Minor
"Women in Space": Dick Lawton
Uovc f lcntc;e,
10:20 Rumen Microbes -- Mar ,/ Bryant
10:50 Discussion
12:00 Lunch and Tour -- S i ,ace Sciences Research
Center	 -- John t:,cKenna
P.
-
M. EFFECT OF Ar4TI!J1011C.S AND DIET
Moderator -- Hcrb Goldixrrg
2:00 Effec t of Antibiotic Thcrupy
Sydney f inegold
2:30 Ecologic Consequences of Resistance Transfer
Facturs	 -- Sidney Cohen
3:00 Coffee Break
3:15 Antibiotics Influence Microfloro onJ Drug
Resistance in Domestic Animals
Williams Smith
3:45 Human Fecal Flora Under Controlled Diet




Dr. T. D. Luckey
University of Mir sour.1.
Dupartl gent: Of 1,ioc1)c:,: ► istry
M 121 Medical ^^cience
Col=bia, l..o. G5201
U. "". A.
1':irch '1 , 1970
Dear Dr. Luckey:
We feel very thankful to you for your kind
invitation to attcnd the int-c rnf-It:ionril ►-ympositua can The
EcolaL7 of the Intestinal Mora in a ChanginG Environment.
Unfortunately, the received. only your second letter which
reached u:3 with a long deloy. Therefor:, via were tunable
to send you the neces r:ry information before the duodline
expired*
We hope that we shall be able to get acquainted
with the papers i,o be presented. at the ;^yrposium and thank




BA:gt	 KOMOCC1151 nO IiCCnCJ.OB8111110 17 mcn ownBa min
xoCI-31 11ecicoM npoCTpaHCTBa AH CCCP




llciicinit ► c • .^ ► . ► it.tit I LIC ►► U;► nc • mri ►► 	 ►. ► clttiti!titt ►,itx iw)t, (:(:CI'
Nrre ► r^tvt nr^{,^c^^.ti,^irrn n^e•itn Jl. I{. {Ina ►wne' ►,ntu
^,1c^cKt^:,, !) 9 S , I i	 III i nnool"I ",-(w 1 1.:'1
	 I	 1	 !
Dw . ' i '.1). l,uchy, hi-i.h„
Ui•
 1•i.i:^:;011l.`1 - C^)lllt;lh ^.^►.
^^1r1 Ll(!,'iic-41 • ;3)c_i c•no,v
Colill"ibia, Lio,G^;'U1
April ,'?1 , '1
Dc--)r Dr. Lucky:
Thank you for yom lc;ttc:r of Miarch j, 1 970 and inl or;^.^-
tion about it is Intcx • 11 • i i,iunrtl
 
►`,-;y ► flpwji u,l uii lj:i_ t;:Lu(l,'
uJi1C Z ► 1tG`' L:L1!:^]_ I'lova i n a C.TvinC ill,,- En V .i rolnn . :1 V ► t .
S .-Inca T_ ram not en-ai,- d In this f-j.c;1r7 T appll.ud to th,-,
authoritic., o.'L the	 of Public Ilealt!i, bat
chc.r. o v.-j- boo y 'i. L L :I	 l .i rlc f Q:I^ ..rr, in; ; i r1^; .I'll f. o.c1r 
in ft - 1.0, 11V : -oll	 of Lr1tG't'C';.; ^i LJ)"
Il::'i,:>.0;1:;1 ^r^ LYJc.r1.n s p.Lt^ac:^,
	 f o i'^:arcl :i 1, Jl^ ^c,od t,a.; c^ to l },;
')Gj)L.U.i' 1AM	 l,cr_;der.:,y 01'




'1't •rlttit i% c- Proj7xiuu"
•	 Sc^cuti i I ntc•, • :, .' i ,,:rk I Synipo; I wn
on Ititet.ti 11111 Mi CroccoloC„;
]sL I ): ► v
8:15	 We l core - ('1voic of 1 or , Un i %'e r:-,1 ty of ^'i sou p i , Col u:nbi a .
7'!{I•: l ?iI^IG?•"; )'	 C.A.^ ' ^ '!;'i-1  'r^^c;TI ::r.l, f•'I,^r?,1.
8:?0	 1111'i'i'.:'L7111 A` SOCI:' : I04'tS 01 .' THE 1"1 DTGEIIOUS YII-llc.A.




0'1'1'0 ;1::1Y 111 CHILDREN OF A N011--
II1DU;3'1'1;1 A1, SOC 1'
I.. J. Matt,, ("'mitelnala
9:10 	 THE 1NDIC1• "i0 11J:; 1:.'T1•:3'I'11'1AL 110PA Oi •' AIDUI. .".




10:05	 h1iA1',P0P)':S IN THE' YU




IAN I1J' E'S' 'PI IJE .
Lot; hti.^,cl e s
IN RUAl t'IA:1TS .
University Ctrl iforr.irt, Davin
	
11:00	 Discu.:,sion
IN r1•;i tACi10 113	 77:1..SII' IAf, 1V.C 1:: 1 t1A I:,
	
1:00	 %ITCNOVLOI A I i1`1'F'IP:CT f O:IS IN THE RAT.
P. Raibaud, Paris, France
	
1:30	 ENTENI C BACTERIA INTERACTIONS IN I NVI;IZT BRATES .
B. Greenberg
	
2:00	 SAL14ONELLA CONTROL BY SPECIFIC MICROBES
S. Sasaki, Tokyo, Japan
	
2:30	 SHIGELLA - COLI INTERACTIOIIS IN MICE




3:15	 INTFSTIIIAL FLORA IN CHOLERA





*None of the speakers have been contacted; therefore, this
must be considered to be a representative program.
?nd ! ► :	 Ii^J:;'i' '; r	 1, FLORA T'.	 :iiACi'1nIl:^
8:;;'U	 lJc]c^•,^ , Dt-rtn Gra elu ate : chool
8:30	 CONIPHI }'UT10:1,' U1•' THE AI, i'•'.I-:3TAIiY Tfi!'cCr YL RA TO H0:.T IIl1TRITIO:N
J. H. Pleasants, 11niver:nity cif' Notre Dule
9: UO	 1,'11'0 "T/.':
	
O i:iJT1 ,1 ' 1 C BACTFRIA 01 IIITESTY:J10, rAItA!•t}?PERS)
;;yek], Univc•r:;i ty of Michigan
9: 30	 1101i'.IP.1, F'l,OI I, 10I1)	 MO'1'T I,l'1'Y	 i
G. 1). At^rri.,.^, llni Vert; ity of '11c•hi(;rm
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